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KISSES ON DEMAND 
Ki e on Demand*? A nev,· HBO ervice? Ah, not even HBO 
can 11 thi feeling. If pine-tingling and will keep you on the edge 
of your cheap pleather ofa, but it ' untamable; no video camera can 
catch th park it emi and no audio recorder can pull in the izzle 
it mak . If the kind of love that travel from the ba e of your spine 
to th nape of your neck in a movement o 10\ and en ual that it' 
painful. \ aiting for it to end i like trying not to hake_ our pre ent 
before you op n th m-it make you hvi tch ,,vith anticipation. Thi 
£ ling make it a cent, topping every few millimeter to catch it 
ragg d br ath, becau it' xhau t ing work getting an one over the 
ag of ix xcited about an~thing the e day . Once love fin ally reache 
th , nap of your n ck, it explod and begin a million other journey 
to a million thought you ,·var you'd never think. But there tho e 
thC?ugh are, being h Id tenderly and clo e to your hea rt . The fie ry 
pinpric · Jea,·e burn marks ,. rywhere. o urfac i I ft unmarred . 
A thin h t of mok·y a h ettl on the ca rp t of your mind , making 
e, ' r;,thing ro e-colored, b cau e that' the color of love, my dea r one . 
A thin coat of ro e-colored love blanket you, env lop you, and then 
~ ou ar happy for the fir t tim in your life; you ju t don't realize that 
it the fir t tim becau you'v had glimp of th i moment ince 
chi ldhood . You\ e b ' n waiting for thi ve ry occurr nee your \-vhole 
life, and nov, it' happ ning, and you g ta en of d 'ja vu b cau of 
cour~, part'> of thi'> ha, e happened b for . You had that ti ngle a t the 
I a~· of~ our '>pine,.., hen~ ou got your fir t kis . The fir t time you held 
hand , ~ ou got a fe , Jmg of exhilaration, bu t it wa. only ha lf of what 
• ou'r, fe •ling no, ... 
•1 , 01 ll. nu111d 1 " a1l.1hh ut all p.t111,1paltn • lurntwn \otd dwt, ptohthtt,d 
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